
ANNEX A

1. The determlination of a situation of "market disruption", as referred to jthis Arrangement, shall be based on the existence of serious damage tdomestie producers or actual threat thereof. Such damage must demonstribly be caused by the factors set out in paragraph 2 below and flot by factorsuch as technological changes or changes in consumer preference which arinstrumental in switches to like and/or directly competitive products made b~the same industry, or similar factors. The existence of damage shail bdetermined on the basis of an examination of the appropriate factors haviiigbearing on the evolution of the state of the industry in question such aýturnover, market share, profits, export; performance, employrnent, volume Ildisruptive and other imports, production, utilization of capacity, productivit:and investments No one or several of these factors can necessarily gWvdecisive guidance.
2. The factors causing market disruption referred to in paragraph 1 ab'and which generally appear in combination are as follows:

(i) a sharp and substantial increase or imminent increase of imporùof particular products from, particular sources. Such an immiflincrease shall be a measurable one and shall not be determined tcexist on the basis of allogation, conjecture or mere possibIitýarising, for example, from the existence of production capacitY irthe exportîng countries;
(ii) these products are offered at prices which are substantially belOI"those prevaihing for similar goods of comparable quality ini themarket of the importing country,. Such prices shaîl be compareboth with the price for the domestic product at comparable stageof commercial transaction, and with the prices which norxna1lYprevail for such products sold in the ordinary course of trade a'under open market conditions by other exportîng countries in thimporting country.

3. In considering questions of "market dîsruption" account shai be taJC,of the interests of the exporting country, especially in regard toi its stage Ofdevelopment, the importance of the textile sector to the economny, the emnPlOy-ment situation, overail balance of trade in textiles, trade balance with theimporting country concerned and overali balance of paymnents.


